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t 4 Misery
People often rely on nature unaided to
correct evil but it doesnt One aim of

olive muKdne should be to do
i away with married unhappiness At tC

r the bottom of a deal of misery is found
lack of cheerful yielding Mean self
vainest is as surely due to illhealth as
famine is to fate Ungovernable tem-

per
¬

a thud faultis kricly the wtctmc-

9J sttnuub llurder All these causes disappear
whenf stomach and liver are keyed to a finely
balanced tone The first sign of oncoming Bilious

b aest Indigestion or Headache should suggest old
Dr Pierce Golden Medical Discovery N-

lkiul map burnt m contains so cu a atnnrpvacr
AI

= for disordered stomach and torpid liverTwill avert
a conflict between man and womany J
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Y L = c yawst way except
wit >r S Mr r r d ba p y-

DrenyDr lfirs dTIIr1r

CllU Jt oII tf always >gtratrLing A costive person is hardly-
with6

s it 1e eWe whflc free and easy bowel action tends to
sttKt the crMcbr crumbier a-

rbpe
cheerful optimist knrable and fug

Dr times flaunt reflets taken now and then
> re bawds gently once a day Thats enough
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Hudson 20-
ts The sensation in motor cars foi

itflO ChalmersDetroit There is
noned to say anything for this car

Write T 3 ABERNETHY
Orlando Florida
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TO FIT ANY RIMS
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3 I WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AI

Y WILL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTOt S R1PAIRIN AHa TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

y PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES
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Work Guaranteed
i AGENT FOX

KNABE PIANO
Phone 82-
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Nut Dust to the WMtsrn Unin
r
ti Telegraph office

Wrk crier fr aM DcKwttf Prompt-
ly
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All W rk QiwrwrtsW White
1 Trsdi Only
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GOOD FARM FOR SALE

ttt A rte tf Land Half a Mil North
b ik +Eak-

N acres cleared and under good
fence fcalasce timbered one mile from
a ittltrict school a < room two

I Mist one tack chimney a
s4oiiM4W ll of water good barn and
titN+ases The lard is as good as-

enrubs weA i la Marlon county for
tftM sU ceaeral Terms

ile D N Waldron Oak Fla
ru

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Tke refflstratlon books of the city

of pals are nOW open at the city
dorks elute All parties desiring to
Hjjrtsfl Will do M before the second

k Sa November as the books
wilt Close OH that date
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r Clew ui Bvpervlsor of Registration

ftfce City of Oc-
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CaNht ojKissaus saofle om all
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DR MCELROY ENTERTAINED

Miss Eliza and June Wright enter ¬

tained at the latters home on Lake
Minnie Saturday night in honor of
Dr Sylvan McEIroy who Is to be
married Wednesday to Miss Edna
Dozier of Ocala

The affair was quite a suprlse to
tbe doctor and when late In the even ¬

ing he was presented with a large
basket decorated with white and red
hearts It was with fear and tremb ¬

ling he opened one bundle after an ¬

other The contents of some caused
a great deal of fun for the crowd
After this refreshments were served
The porch was comfortably arranged-
as a smoking room where the men
found their favorite brands of cigars
Some one unknown to the doctor
slipped out and decorated his Buick
with strings of red hearts which were
very noticeable as he drove down Or ¬

ange avenue Sunday morning Or-
lando

¬

ReporterStar

CLOSE IMLL FOR TEDDY

Nairobi B E A Oct 19Mr
Cresswell government engineer at
Nyorl came Into Nairobi yesterday
afternoon and brought word that Mr
Roosevelt had a very narrow escape
when shooting his first bull elephant

Roosevelt accompanied by Mr Cun ¬

ningham and guides followed the
usual procedure and killed his ele ¬

phant at the second shot Suddenly
before Mr Roosevelt could reload
another elephant bull charged him at
close range Both Cunningham and
Roosevelt got behind trees and Cun ¬

ningham fired and turned the bull
from Mr Roosevelt just In time

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE-

A fivepassenger automobile two
cylinder chain drive In firstclass
condition and everything complete for
sale cheap for cash Apply to C R
Tydlngs

> r

ELECTRIC LIGHT
FIXTURE FOR SALE

An elegant electric light fixture
cost 38 will sell for a small portion-
of its cost Is in fine condition Ap ¬

ply to Star office

HORSE AND BUGGY FOR SALE
f

For sale cneap for cash the black
mare formerly owned by Major Izlar-
nixmonths old colt and rubbertired
buggy Write to or call on C LAn¬

derson care Ocala Lumber Supply
Company-

A W Yongue the Okliwaha mer ¬

chant was in town Monday as was
Veteran Evans of Candler who re¬

ported the return of Mr Tom Welsh
who formerly lived at Candler but a
year ago went to Texas He said
Florida was so much more to his llk
Ing that he returned

4

Eagles meet Wednesday night I

PAID IN
FULLW

Iftrelaefl Fnm Eugene
Wahers Great Play I

JOIN W HARDING

c = cW I c J
roc tae source or their inspiration ui

this tremendous flight into the divine
azcre from his regulated role of the
commonplace and coldly practical was
the woman at his side the one being-
in the world who was dear to him and
ever had been whom be held in little
lev reverence than be did his Maker-

He broke off his description of tbe
forest giants and vast freedoms of
the west with a conclusion in his or-
dinary street surface language

But therelts no use me trying to
do any lecture platform stunts I
wasnt born with the gift of the gab
Emma them things have got to be
seen to be appreciated Theres no
other way You understand-

Yes Emma understood
She had listened to his brief unsus-

pected
¬

eloquence and had recd bis
soul In the light of the celestial flicker
that had emanated from it bad seen
the glory of it in his facea glory
transient as a beacon flash that was
gone from it leaving only bis habitual
noncommittal smile as he turned to
her and said You understand

They continued the climb in silence
Emmas bosom rising and falling rap-
idly upon tbe rush and swirl of the
torrent that raged beneath It almost
sweeping her self control before it
Jimsy Indeed loved her Why had
this chance revelation ofwhat her in
tuition bad divined long before torn
open the floodgates of ber own emo
HOM Because It bad set vibrating
every chord of ber being and every
pont of that being as she had come-
t understand also was attuned to
his together they had beheld the mir-
age

¬

of heaven
At the upper edge of the forest laby ¬

rinth they emerged on to a rocky
plateau studded with dwarfed fir and
balsam pines but covered thickly with
aromatic ferns and blueberry Lushes

Jimsy bared his bead to the cool
breeze that swept the clearing and
watched Emma who with a little cry
of delight bad stooped among the
blueberry bushes and was gathering a
handful of their ripe fruit She was
glad of the pretext to bide tbe up
heaval In her heart tbat she felt must J

show In her eyes
This upheaval sudden and almost l

overpoweringly violent though It was
I

was not of the mornings funning
She bad known the calm sympathetic I

westerneras he had reminded Cap ¬

I

tain Williams ever since she was a
girl In short frocks She find soon
come to look upon him as a big broth-
er

¬

with whom she shared tier girlish
troubles and in whom she confided
freely naturally as a matter of courser
When she had become a woman and
he bad sought her for his bride she
had not been able with all her liking
for him to bring herself to consider
him In the light of a lover

After the scales formed there by tbe
blandishments and personal pulchri-
tude

¬

of Brooks bad fallen from her
eyes and she saw that she bad bowed
down to an empty painted fetich of
plaster Instead of to God in tbe flesh
he had resigned herself to the tot
dtttinj had brought her and sought-
to mike the best of it like the pure
woman she was Household drudgery
and the stern verities of her existence
hid vananlsbed and not to flicut all

tr fflnsSoss Love ins a eeiasivs
It was act wit sbe bad ceacctaetl It
to be1t existed Ideal
form onjy ia the hgJnfpot the
poets and litterateurs Had any one
suggested to her that Jlmsy Smith
was the depository of It that his heart
was the altar on wbicfe the sacred fire
bored UEqseachabJe that undo the
crust of his unemotional manner was
a quiescent rokano of passim that
could be roused to stspesdovs ersp-
tion she would have laughed

t she had grown wise and coaeA to loot upon JInjsys visits as
pleasant breaks to the sseaot
oily of her existence however-

she had obtained glimpses his inter
self flashes of the profundity of kis
mind au inkling of His elevation

J sentiment that escaped him In spite
of himself quite unconsciously Her

t womans keen perception had divined
a spirituality that was burled purpose

1
IT by speech aasVcondvct This ked
Interested ber and gives her food for

r thought but she could find no sat >

factory explanation The clew to the
t mystery which trath to tell Interest-

edI her but mildly had come to her
I first on the evening of her husbands
j attack on Captain Williams in the Ut

tle Harlem fiat when after he had-

i

p

let fall and smashed the cup be had
remarked a little ruefully that be had

I let slip everything he had ever had In
his life that was worth while The

I confirmation of her deduction that hIs
unrequited love for herself had been
the death of ambition and accounted
for his aimless lonely existence which

r

she had been inclined to reject as ab-
surd was obtained on that momentous
night just before her husband extin-
guished

¬

utterly and forever the few
embers of love for him that still were
live After he had told her the story-
of his life in his quaint everyday
speech and her heart bad gone out to
him In that burst of irrepressible sys
pathy the consternation this had caused
him bad uncovered his secret as In a
book for in that moment she hid seen
beyond the mere start of timid mod-
esty

¬°

Later after the shock of Brooks ac-
tion had ceased to obsess ber and bt
bad receded further and further to-

ward a memory she had set free hex
Imprisoned Inclinations Once more
ber rejuvenated fancy bad taken wing
to too heights of the ideal and roman-
tic

¬

Somehow It had come to asso-
ciate Jimsy with Its excursions Pos-
sessor of his secret she had set herself
wale disguising ner task wren cun ¬

ning to the dangerous study of the
heart that bad held It so long Inviolate
The knowledge that he loved her with
fucb steadfast Intensity rekindled love
on tbe dead ashes her husband had
left behind and for the very reason
that Jlmsy betrayed his sentiments in
pothlng held unswervingly to the line
of conduct toward her be had followed
ever since she had refused to take seri-
ously his offer of marriage this love
had grown stronger fiercer until It
had filled her life She saw that abe
bad passed happiness by She exalted
Jlmsys secret passion until In her
Imagining he became the incarnation
of nobleness of desire of all mortal
joys

Sbe brought a heap of blueberries to
him and poured them Into his joined
hands and they seated themselves on
a rock to eat them and to rest

tThis la the most enjoyable picnic
Ive had in yeas she said gayly It
was quite an Inspiration of yours to
run up to visit us Why donf ypg
come often instead of spending you
week ends in tbe hot city You ought-
to take a vacation and stay here for a
few weeks

Id like to awfully he told her
but the fact is Tm too busy to think

of getting away Williams Is piling s
whole lot of work and responsibility on
me those days Williams you know
Isnt what youd call an easy boss It
be raises a mans salary be sees to It
that he gets his moneys worth Hi
simply wont be bothered even with
matUri that aint precisely details
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Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpnediy the a

Latest Methods t
v> t f1Q

J4 J 1

We oar jus received one of the filrlo6 W
+

Lawn Mower Grinders a irhTnr rifHickilly
i for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mom

does the work perfectly If you will Iiwc tilI r
your patronage we guarantee to give yon brolr

y

T

Mower in better condition than the dery JW1MWap t-

It It will be sharp and stay sharp longer tom t-

old style way which is usually done by ise
rienced workman with a file or am en hr wW J tf 5

NaIbleyo1U Msjwer I
bri It i or tOjr

i I

make it ct so miccly it wffl
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MARKET REPORTS

Special to the Star

New York
Pineapples Florida 24s 250 0

J275 30s j2 J240 iTs JL75 Ql f2
Porto RIco 24s JL75 Q 225 30s
5L50 tr 22 3GaLS R 5175

Grapefruit Florida per box U f 4

California per box J2 450 Porto
Rico per box JL50 <r J4

Oranges Calif fancy J4 Q J625
good to choice 25 325 Porto
Rico 60 < 130

Chicago
Pineapples Cuban red Spanish 24s

J350 Q 30s and 3Ss U 1325 42s
52 C I

Grapefruit Florida boxes all sixes
4 r 45-
Oranges 4

Florida per box 3 J5 jg
Calif Valencias fancy per box >S J J
325 choice as to size 5250 Q 52S5

Philadelphia
Pineapples Florida per crate 175

250
Grapefruit Florida per box 250 ti

450
Oranges Calif Valencias per box

340 e 410
Boston 4

Pineapples Red Spanish 24srper
crate 150 Q 2 30s 125 E 175
3Gs n n50-

Grnpetrult Florida per bow 250 3
4

Buffalo
Pineapples ISs per crate 350 ff

24s 53 i 350 30s 250 275
36s 2 G 225-

Grapefruit Calif per box S 150 Q
250
Oranges Calif Valencias per box

275 JB 350
Cincinnati J

Pineapples Florida 24s per era
375 6 Os and 36s per crates 225

S3 fGrapefruit Florida BOS per hex 3
350 64s S4 p 54s U T25

Oranges Calif per box 2J 5 Q
450

For a clear tad a stout heart and
strong mind DeWItts Little Early
Risers gentle safe easy pleasant lit ¬

tle pills DeWItts Carbollzed Witch
Hazel Salve Is unequalled for any¬

thing where a salve IB needed and la
especially good for piles Sold by all
druggists
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be KIM You Ere AIwss Bogbtf s dd RbiCh WtieltIm tie for over 30 years SUM Memo the aigMter C lsad bee IIIII a ader IdaJIIIIfifS-
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Counterfeits Imitations Mt4 KJ +atitageed
to4 Experiments that trifle 1ritlaeII erthedel ti

Infant and ChildrenlExperience apIaAt Rr t

What is CASTO RIA
a is a harnless title ftr Cant e Qs r

Rome Drops and Soothing Syrups It 1S rIrRL W i I

contain neither Opium XerpfciM aor etiee Xsres1M
cobctsAoe Its age 1s ttiguKnutt It ieiaeii Wuaad albiys FcTerisknew It care Dkrrlteea sti Wid
Colic It relieves Teethliyf Troubles cares C
and Flatulency It assb listen the Toed reEltlstBll ts r
Stomach and Bowels skiing kealtky aad Uhua111 <

The ChOdreu8 Fanacea Tbe Motfcera Fried z
i >

GENUINE CASTORIA LwyA
Iieara thelfpatun i

ter-

Tbe KM Yon Have Always
In Use For Ovfr 30 Years z

wls a a s av ev wl tv eta aeaeoas
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To all persons subject to Bilious Attacks Sour Stomach Indigestion
Constipation Headache Dininess Heartburn Vertigo blind staffers

I 1

FoulBreath Sallow Complexion or other symptoms of a Torpid LiTer
WE SAY XflT

TAKE
zo

y t < f-
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It is the Surest the Safest the most Speedy and Complete Ay it °

Liver Tonic and Regulator in the Whole Field of Medicine l
II is a HarveUois reaedy Its iivigoratiif effect II a Torpid Liver is Htfle less fiairacHs II Ids totally The first 4Me 4

bulls iaproveHCBf a few days ise cures the aost obstiiafe use Tired weak tespMteil vklims If a TtrpM Liver are resfMti atatit Ii i lay
+
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I BRILLIANT RECORD IN tLLRIL It circs Malaria CWlb ail Ape fey lestr yiif Oe disease lUllS ii IK syslev mi 4rilHu
s-

pits
IkII HI 11k dy Wiere Malaria Is prevaleit 11 is a IaIuardu II be

UK Sftmck Liver and Bowels ii sick file CMtitiM that Oe Malaria lUll can t exist
t

Every ktve shoalfl bave a bottle tf this freat Over Ttik aid lefilalor It studs ftr heaHh ftr file whfk family TIle dOU stasis Iff here

ail ill flMse wht are Coistipatei wIN tout a Ttrpii liver tr Mfestive listrlers wffl sirdy lute truWe wig feat arch tRaJIJItnerIIf3t
PIEPAIEII Get ii coniiliu at act by takii IEI1INE aid yti CM defy lie disease
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PRICE 50 CENTS Per Bottle <
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SNOW LINIMENT CO Sole Proprietors ST LOUIS it5

Sold by the ArlltMoI1opoly Drug Store Ocala Floria Y
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